You’re Invited!

Please join us on April 9, 2015 as we collectively call attention to the state of our nation’s transportation infrastructure and the need for improvements.

**Stand Up for Transportation Day** will be a local day for national education and outreach to the public and our elected officials. Our goal is to raise awareness for the nation’s long-term transportation infrastructure funding plight.

Share with Congress that the expansion, maintenance and upkeep of our public transit, roads and bridges need to be dealt with now and we need long-term investment in our aging infrastructure and transportation resources.

**What:** Advocacy rally and press event to make the case for transportation infrastructure investment

**Who:** Transit Agency General Managers/Executive Directors, Elected Officials, Customers, Advocates, Business and Community Stakeholders

**When:** Thursday, April 9th at 1 p.m.

**Where:** Transbay Temporary Terminal
Beale and Howard Streets, San Francisco, CA

Wear **RED** and together we will stand up for transportation and make our voices heard!

*Please also watch and share this video to show your support!*  
#StandUp4Transportation